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IN  THE JUSTICE’S COURT OF 
THE DISTRICT OF ONTARIO,

STATE OF OREOON 
D. M. Taggart, Plaintiff, va, Mre. B.
Leroy, Defendant.

SUMMONS.
IN  THE NAME OF THE STATE OF
OREGON, GREETING:

To Mrs. B. Leroy, the abore 
named defendant,

You are hereby notified to ap- SUBSCRIPTION RATES
pear and answer, or otherwise plead^ One year, In advance.............. $1.50

BROWN BROTHERS.

Cnetered at the Postoffice at Nyssa. 
Iregon, as seooud-clasa mail matter.

to th Complaint heretofore filed 
against you In the above entitled 
Court and cause, within six weeks 
from date of the first publication of 
this summons, and In the event of 
your failure to do so, plaintiff will 
take judgment against yon for the 
sum of $70.62, with interest there
on at the rate o f 6 per cent per 
annum from June 29th, 1920, and 
for an Order o f Sale of the following 
described attached personal property 
One double set of chain work har
ness with collars; One Bay horse 
Ptar in forehead weight about I t 00 
pounds, age 8 years, One bay horse 
weight 1400 pounds age 10 years.

This summons is published 
against you under and by virtue of 
an Order o f the Hon. G. L. King, 
Justice o f the Peace for the district 
o f Ontario, County of Malheur and 
Btate of Oregon, duly made and 
entered on the 3rd day of April. 
1922.

R. W. Swagler,
Attorney for Plaintiff, residing 
at Ontario, Oregon.

Date o f first Publication, April 
7th, 1922.

Date of last Publication, May, 
19th, 1922.

ANNOUNCEMENT

1 hereby announce my candidacy 
for re-election as Circuit Judge of 
the Ninth Judicial District, subject 
to the action of the Democratic 
voteirs at the primary to be held 
on May 19, 1922.

DALTON BIGGS

fix months, in avance. ..75

When Sleep Will Not Coots 
Doll t hste the world und kick all 

night Just because you dou't happea 
to go to sleep. It damages your owe 
nervous system, and any tender re 
gard in which your roommate nssy 
have held you. Anger eats up eoerg.» 
and is responsible for next morning's 
very unpleasant day-after feeling. Ttiv 
lack of sleep mattered not at all. II 
instead of thrashing about vicious!» 
you had curled up cosily and day 
dreamed, your nigbt might have been 
suivaged, all might have beeu well.— 
Exchange.

Picturesquely Flit.
Dtegoeted cop (at crossing)- -Soees 

«feauffenr, you are! Say, If you were 
crossing tlie Suhara desert you'd run 
Into a hydrant.— Boston Transcript

COOK BROS.
Repair Shop

is equippedto repair all kinds of radiators
Give us a Trial

M'CONNON’S PRODUCTS
Home Remedies 

Pure Extract cf 8piMa 
^Toilet Articles 

Veterinary Remedies 
Poultry Compounds 

_____________  Sold Bt ------------------

J. R. HUNTER
Star Hotel • N ycaa  Or,

CLANTON & CLANTON
TheHigh Auc

tioneers

ax-We offer you a 
psrlenoo In coir*uo*lng pukllo sue- 
tlone of all kinds. Wo sell Anyg 
thing; Ws go Anywhere.

For datos, Phone or Write 
J. W. Clanton, Payette, Idaho. 

Phone M2 P. O. »ox **6
Q. W. Clanton, Nampa, Idaho.

Phone MS

Silver Grill
, Heat Eating Ho 

H ILLY M A I

in Nyaae

Owyhee
Earl and Merle Kygar returned to 

school Monday, after a two months 
absence.

Mrs. W. W. Smith has been very ill 
but is now some better,

Mr. and Mrs. Warren Fenn and 
family were dinner guests at the R. J. 
McGinnis home Sunday.

Walter Pinkston had a telephone 
put in last week.

Mrs. Bigelow and son John, Mrs. D. 
P. Pullen and sons Jesse and Clarence, 
Mr. Wallace, Roy Williams and Joe 
Shatto were among Gate City visitors 
from Owyhee Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McGinnis and 
son James prolonged their visit a few 
days and did not return to the timber 
till Saturday.

The community choir practice met 
at tne Gus Schweizer home Friday 
evening. A good time and a good at 
tendance was reported Choir prac
tice will be held Saturday evening, 
April 15, at the home of Mr. and Mrs 
D. P. Pullen. All are invited. Come 
whether you sing or not.

The bridge across the Owyhee ditch, 
familialy known as "M ike ’s bridge.”  
vaught tire Friday evening, but was 
discovered in time and the fire was 
extinguished by Gua Scnweizer and 
■ons, William and Carl, and the Hite 
boys.

S. D. Bigelow sold a few tons of 
hay to L J. Peterson, who ¡b shearing 
at the Biggs Dunaway ranch.

The recent severe storm put the 
power line ‘ out of commission”  for a 
short time.

Mildred DeBord was recently elected 
teacher o f the primary class in Sunday 
school.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Wallace and fam- 
ly moved to Arcrdia a short tune ago.

Warren Fenn and son Louis have 
rented a live sera piece from Frank 
DeBord sad will put in potatoes.

Mrs. Cords Williams is employed at 
the Hotel Western in Nyssa at pres
ent.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Fisher and son 
Paul visited Sunday at the Patterson 
home in Warren district.

Mrs. John Kus„ arrived Sunday at 
Neallewild ranch and will spend ibe 
summer there.

Mr, and and Mrs. George Glascock 
and family and Mrs. Warren Fenn 
motored to Ontario Saturday. Mr. 
Giaacock went on to Payetie on busi
ness.

Mr«. Chars. Schweiser and daughter 
Lois and Miss Lillian Davis motorsd 
to Vale Sunday, where they attended 
the play "Four Horsemen.”  They 
spent the night at the Davis home.

Frank Day la and J. S. Glascock ate 
dinner at the George Glascock home 
Sunday.

Artie Robertson is taking a well 
earned vacation while George Schweiz
er is running the mail wagon in nia 
absence. Mr Robertson and his Un
cle John Robertson are out hunting 
young coyotes.

Archie Fields visited Rolla Fenn 
over the week end.

Orville Kippey returned to school 
Monday, alter a siege of influenza,

Mesdames George Glascock, Fenn 
and DeBord moturaii to Nyssa Monday,

No Chances at All fer Joy.
Junior had spent several weeks on* 

summer visiting a favorite aunt who 
lived In the suburbs, and he was rem 
Inlscent of those happy weeks wher 
he again paid her a visit However 
she had moved and now live« In C 
(in'. When Junior came home lw 
voiced his grievance to tils father 
aaylng: "There wasn’t no room ti
move around In; why. they didn’t ever 
have any kids In that building hi 
tight with!"

Signs of Consumption.
What are the early symptom«) Tht. 

patient may have neither cough nos 
expectoration. He feels tired It* the 
afternoon, and wakes tired in - the 
morning. His appetite is poor, and 
he begins to lose weight or to stop 
growing, tie Is easily exhausted after 

j  exercise. Anyone who notices these 
-lymptonis In himself should consult a 
doctor. In any family, rich or poor. 
In which one member Is known lo hue* 
consumption, all the others should be 
examined by specialists.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS
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Horn« Remedy Store
Nynaa, O regon

Candies
Stationeries
Smokes

Z V. TAKAHARA
PHOP.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE 
STATS OF OREGON FOR 

MALHEUR COUNTY.

In the h i p : ter c f the estate ct 
Joaeph Cancelmo, deceased.

The undersigned having been ap- 
po’ nted by the Coonty Court of 
the State of Oregon, for Malheur 
County, Administrator o f the eetatc 
of Joseph Cancelmo, deceased, and 
having qualified, notice is hereby 
given to tho creditors of, and all 
persons having claims against »aid 
deceased, to present them, verified 
as required by law, within six 
months after the first publication 
of his notice to said John J. Can
celmo, at his residence near Nyana 
Oregon, or to Davis A Keeter. Ms 
attorneys, at their office at Vale, 
Oregon.

John J. Cancelmo
Administrator o f the eetaite 

o f Joseph Cancelmo. de
ceased.

Dated March 23rd, 1*11 it

FOR BALI 
H. Beam

-Work here

The Modern Mrs. Malaprop.
A Washington newspaper corre 

spondent tells of a Mrs. Malaprop who 
once amused the capital with her inis 
takes. She went around asking peo 
pie to sfgn a “ red robin" (meaning n 
round robin) ; spoke of her trit 
through the “ Valley of Gethsemane' 
when she meant the Yosemlte; am 
suiil, “ I've been 111 the mountains, ami 
do you know, I Jumped from rock t. 
rock Just like a slinmroek!’’—From th 
Outlook.

Preserving Spider Webs.
'Naturalists employ an Ingenious 

method In order to preserve the web 
of the spider. The webs are first 
sprayed with n thin solution of artists’ 
shellac and then. If of the ordinary 
geometric form, they are pressed care
fully against a glass plate, the sup
porting threads of the web being sev
ered. After the shellac solution has 
dried the plates carrying the webs are 
stored In a cabinet for later use In 
scientific work.

His Idea of Train’s Action.
There Is a story of a Suffolk (Eng

land) yokel who, haring lived some 
distance from a railway station, and 
being content with the society around 
him. had never had need of a train 
and being brought Into contact with a 
railway, stood watching this new won
der not fnr from a tunnel. His de
scription of It nfterwnrd was that a 
train was more er less like a rabbit— 
“he ran up to the hole, let off an awful 
screech and hnltod Into It.”

Always the Silver Lining.
We’ll admit that the future of tits 

so-called ctvllliied world unfold* no ra
diant prospect to the vision of th* stw 
dent. Still, the sky esn never beewnis 
so hlack. hut that a ffVpnund wntrp 
melon will spray the frowning ar<*F 
way with rainbows and spangle the 
horizons with flashes nf gold.—H o V  
tan Post.

Loss by Storing Pulpwood.
It has been found by observations 

made at a sulphate pulp mill that 
pulpwood kept In storage from two to 
three years yields, on the average, 29 
per cent less pulp than wood used 
when It Is green, says Popular Me
chanics Magazine. Pulpwood stored 
even one year loses 14 per cent of 
Its value In pulp production.

When Man Weighs Nothing.
Prof. Edward V. Huntington of Har

vard university showed by an elabo
rate mass of figures printed In Science 
that a man on a train moving along 
the equator westward at 18.700 miles 
an hour, or eastward at 16.700 miles 
■ n hour would weigh nothing, as meas
ured by an observer on the train.

Alfalfa.
Alfalfa receives Its name from an 

old Arnb word which means In Eng
lish “ the best kind nf fodder." The 
plant looks something like clover and 
grows very rapidly. In fnct It grows 
so qulekly that three or four crops 
can be harvested during the summer.

Economy.
The pot of gold at the end of tbs 

rainbow—has anybody ever seen Itt 
Will anybody ever return with Itt 
Economy may mean the difference he- 
tween living In a poor bouse and sup
porting one.

Don’t Be Too Curious.
A person who Is ton nice an observer 

of the business of the crowd, like »•* 
who Is too curious In observing the 
labor of the bees, will often he stung 
b t  bit curiosity.—Pope.

"Safety First" Better Known. 
Today “safety first" 1s one of the

nost eomnop expressions in the Eng- 
Ish language. Every one knows what 
it means and the principles It stands 
for.

W h e re  Y o u r  
T ax es  G o

How Uncle Sam Spends Your Money in Conducting Your Business
By EDWARD G. LOW RY

Author "W ashington Cloae-Upa." "Banka and 
Financial System «," fit«. Contributor Political 
and Economic Article* to Leading Periodical# 
and a W riter o f  Recognised Authority on tho 
National Government's Business Methods.
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C o p y rig h t. W m u i *  N o m p o p o r  U o io a
xvm

READ LANE’S DIAGNOSIS
In bis final report to the President, 

upon completing his work as secre
tary of the interior, Frunklin K. Lane 
sketched with a sure hand out of the 
abundance of his experience the pres
ent Washington condition:

The call is for thinking, planning, engi
neering, statesmanship. For we are quick
ly passing out of the rough-and-ready 
period of our national life, in which we 
have dealt wholesale with men and 
things, into a period of more intensive 
development, in which we must seek to 
fjikd the special qualities of the Individual 
unit, whether that unit be an acre of 
desert, a barrel of oil, a mountain 
canyon, the flow of a river or the capac
ity of the humblest of men.

"To conquer and to master—the same 
old t£sk is ours; but not in the same old 
way. We have discovered this land and 
made it ours, but this is not the end 
of our journey, for now we are to give 
thought, the deepest thought, to the ways 
in which it may be made to yield most 
abundantly In the tilings which a com
plex society with a most imperious curi
osity demands.

Washington Is a combination of politi
cal caucus, drawing-room and civil serv
ice bureaus. It contains statesmen who 
are politicians and politicians who are 
rot statesmen. It la rich in brains and J 
in character. It is honest beyond any j 
commercial standard. It wishes to do 
everything that will promote the public 
good. But It is poorly organized for the 
task that belongs to it. Fewer men of 
larger capacity would do the task better.

Ability is not lacking, but it is pressed 
to the point of paralysis because of an 
infinitude of details and an unwillingness 
on the «part of the great body of public 
servants to take responsibility. Every
one seems to be afraid of everyone. The 
self-protective sense is developed abnor
mally, the creative sense atrophies. Trust, 
confidence, enthusiasm—these simple vir
tues of all great business are the ones 
most lacking in government organization.

We have so many checks and brakes 
upon our work that our progress does 
not keep pace with the nation’s require
ments. We could save money for the 
government If we had more discretion as 
to how we should use that given us.

For the body of the civil servants there 
should be quicker promotion or discharge 
and a sure insurance when disability 
comes. For the higher administrative 
officers there should be salaries twice as 
high as those now given, and they should 
be made to feel that they are the ones 
responsible for the work of the depart
ment, the head being merely an adviser 
and a constructor of policies.

As matters are now devised there are 
too few In the government whose busi
ness it is to plan. Every man is held to 
detail, to the narrower view, which comes 
too often to be the department view or 
some sort of parochial view. We need 
for the day that Is here and upon us j 
men who have little to do but study the t 
problems of the time and test their ca- | 
pacity at meeting them. In a word, we 
need more opportunity for planning, en
gineering, statesmanship above, and more 
fixed authority and responsibility below.

The employment methods of the gov
ernment could be Improved. Under 
tlie civil service law of 1883 a good 
system of competitive examinations 
and appointments on merit has been 
built up for the classes of positions 
covered by the law. But beyond cer
tification by the civil service commis
sion for appointment of those appli
cants who are proved by examination 
to be eligible, the merit system is not 
fully operative even In connection with 
the positions to which It applies. Hap
hazard practices in assignments of 
work and In promotions, over which 
no central authority has jurisdiction, 
have brought about Inequalities which 
are discouraging to the workers. This 
condition and the relatively low sal
aries paid by the government cause 
a “ turnover” In government forces 
that could not long be withstood by 
a private business.

The readjustment of government 
salaries in tbe District of Columbia 
lias recently received the attention 
of the Joint commission on reclassifi
cation of salaries, which was author
ized by a provision In tbe legislative, 
executive and Judicial appropriation 
act approved March 1, 1919. The re
port of this commission is now in the 
hands of congress and its fate remains 
to be Seen. The report represents 
many months of work and an effort to 
present data which will enable con
gress to understand conditions as they 
exist.

The present civil service law was 
enacted to correct the evils of the 
"spoils system" which had become In
tolerable. That the plan provided by 
the law, that of appointments through 
competitive examinations for certain 
positions, has been a vast Improve
ment over the old patronage method 
Is generally conceded; but the law 
failed to be a completely effective in
strument by not providing for the ap
plication of the merit system to the 
more responsible and, therefore, the 
more remunerative positions.

The administrative offices, aside 
from the cabinet, which do not come 
within the scope of the civil service 
law are postmasters at offices of the 
first, second and third classes, col
lectors of internal revenue, collectors 
of customs; registers, receivers, and 
surveyors general of the land office; 
assistant treasurers, surveyors, special 
examiners, appraisers and naval offi
cers in the customs service; super
intendents of mints, assayers In mints, 
supervising Inspectors In the steamboat 
Inspection service, commissioners of 
Immigration and naturalization, as
sistant secretaries and heads of bu- 
-enua of the departments at Washing

 ̂ etc.—about io.000 position* in nlL •

F U N E R A L
D IR E C T O R S

H. L. PETERSON, 4f J. ONTARIO 

EDER HARDWARE CO. NVMA

The beat at services rendered wKh-

ouk regard to your circumstances

MODEL CHAPEL AND EQUIPMBNT

LADY ABSlfiTANT AMBULANCE 
8ERVICE.

O n t a r i o  f o u r n i t u r e  C e .
ONTARIO. OREGON

t o n o i I0 E 3 0 I

com pare
TH E  F i s k  P r e m i e r  

Tread is a tire which 
yields an honest, generous 

measure of service at a low 
price.

See this tire and compare 
with any at a competing 
price. It is your best pur
chase if you want a low- 
priced tire.

It is a FiskTire.and is Fisk 
character clear through.

Th ere ’s a Fisk T ire  o f extra  value 
in every size, fo r  ca r, truck 

o r  speed wagon

30 X m  —Flak Prämier TrtM flOJf
30x3 ̂ -Non-Skid Fabric . 14.« 
30 x 3 ̂ 4—Extra-Ply Red-Top 1 7 «  
30 x 3^ -S ix -P ly  Non-Skid

Clincher Cord . . 1 7 «  
30 x 3 )i—Six-Ply Non-Skid

Cord Straifkt Sldo 1 9 «  
31x4 *—Six-Ply Non-Skid

C o r d ................ 3 7 «
32x4 —Non-Skid Cord. . 30.M 
32 x 4^4—Non-Skid Cord . . 39.00 
34 x 4Vi— Non-Skid Cord . . 4 1 «  
35xi -Non-Skid Cord. . 51.50

T i m e  to  R e - t i r e ?  
t B u y  F l ak )

{Watches 'Repaired
-AT-

JEWELRY STORE 
------<HVE SATISFACTION-------

Ontario - Oregon
► * ♦ • » • » » » ♦ * * * * * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » » ♦ ♦ » » « * « > > > > > » » »

Suits Cleaned and Pressed 
Mrs. Eliza Evans

I


